Dear Members of the IFS-Association,

On behalf of The Center for Self Leadership, I’m happy to declare the IFS-Association a partner in the international development of the Internal Family Systems model of psychotherapy (IFS). The IFS-Association is eligible to partner with CSL to provide IFS trainings in Francophone Europe as well as pursue all other aspects of its mission as stated below.

CSL is grateful for the efforts provided by IFS-Association to develop and promote the IFS model in French speaking counties and to support IFS practitioners. Furthermore, CSL has enjoyed a history of good faith collaboration with members of the IFS-Association and looks forward to continued good faith collaboration.

IFS-Association acknowledges that the use of IFS Intellectual property (IP) requires informed consent from CSL. Such informed consent will be required in writing, and will apply to any commercial, research, marketing, or other use of IFS IP.

We support the IFS-Association’s mission, which aims to:

- Spread the IFS model in French speaking Europe (Belgium, France, Luxemburg, Switzerland) through promotion, trainings and research with local and international partners.
- Promote the IFS model as evidence based psychotherapeutic approach by legitimate mental health service organizations in these countries.
- Promote the IFS model as a useful, powerful and concrete tool for social workers, caretakers and teachers, in a non-therapeutic way.
- Support and network with the francophone IFS community in Europe and their gatherings. Link people interested in, and trained with IFS. Contribute to, and work towards a harmonious IFS Francophone community with other francophone IFS partners and leaders.
- Work collaboratively with CSL and support their efforts to create a productive and healthy international IFS community.
- Organize and equip the francophone IFS community to create the environment to practice, explore, share and spread the IFS model in French speaking Europe.

CSL looks forward to a mutually beneficial relationship with IFS-Association as described in this letter.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Jon Schwartz, M. Ed.
Executive Director
The Center for Self Leadership